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LOCALeI ! -AWncsfflS MALLORTTOWM
Mina Elmira McCoy, teeoher of a

,1res',s.£Srsj SJjSjfwt- *£ 
‘JSSff^S££ 2345*
„ “train over -.erra to keep pace would Sallowed to rematnto the room.

Min McCoy WU upheld by the pnu- 
Min Msggie Richardson of Gamin- dpnl, and for two days the edict stood, 

oque waa thmgneat of H. M. Mallory Then the pnpila, under the la^enduj* 
lut week. "of an embryo genius who taw an open-

Mr. VanAllen and daughter ol Iro- mg for an extra vacation, showed what 
quois were the giieete of Mr. Hiokeylthey could do. When school wu 

-on Saturday and Sunday lut. j called Min McCoy a room smelled like
Mr R. Heaelip will start out de- ! an onion stew. One suspect wu called 

horning cattle in a few deys. ] up, convicted by his breath and sent
We regret the illness of Mr. W. 0. home. Not until half 

Lu and Hope he will soon be out been sent away didth* t®aoh*r f
r ----- 1 J I that they had formed a plot to eat

llr. Hickey, the G. T. R. agent. Is onions daily until she surrendered, 
on the sick list at present Mr. John | She surrenders I.
Stack is attending to his work nt

USy>k- hTi?■>& ■ : r”«
The 28th nit was the «rut

Re^68? îy^hl^Kt* of 

church, in this parish. ji# qneer w.
The epeei.1 service* that have hero j p;I|fjT . V 

in pragrau for anme time iu the chon* , filfllrt A.. 
of the Holine* Movement ate being I JOTMl I f 
continued thU week. j ^Æ|| l

Me Woman's MhMonsry Society of < /TTif—, .>=
the Methodist ohnrch will meet et the 
residence of Mre. Redmond to-morrojr 
(Thursday) at 8 p m. ^

Mr. F. Wiltu of Lyndhurst, hu re- ’ 
turned home from. Rnsull county. I 
where for the put seven months he ,

turned out 1,800 cheeee this season.
The citUens' Band are diligently 

practicing for their minstrel perform- [SJ. 
snoe, to be given about the 21st of «tm 
this month. A lot of new music hu r_Jll 
been received, including the latest ljSjjy 
melodies, and the event promisee to he 
in every respect up-to-date. I

It is «id that Mr». Margaret L. ' KV<
Shepherd, the P.P.A. High Prieeteu, \r * 
is now touring the Maritime provinces i
and pUying to very poor business. -,neT so; urr MB sen toür TBBTH," 
Bamum'e dictum that the people love (<ke<j klm ^ mark. He had been many 
to be humbugged needs to be qualified. Jem to the btobmro and was aaoud
The humbug must not be too patonb rotm. He would !ls-
Whet a lot of uaef.il work thou male y,,, applicant with an appearan*
and female agiUtom might j-'<*&&& v&Jfc* -S rod
if their enthusiasm were applied to ^ couldn’t do. where he workedtir"
.rErraasÈse sf-»® .
A deputation of the prettiest teachers -When he had looked at the mans 
wall on the School Bmird to uk the S
reason why, and forthwith the mem- editor and tell him to put you to
tors of the Board began to blame egph worV ^ tUne , ww him do this I 
other for the proposed decrease, ana thou^gt he was making a gueae at the 
finally decided not to do any salary f€now’e age, as one examines the month 
cutting. All of which goes to show til. ™ “4
that the teachers know a thing or two hlJ’ded man-had a theory about teeth, 
besides what they teach in school. «.^Xttorir £& ro, Æ of

A pair of clever constable. landed erosMuaMe lyortand» 
in Renfrew with a prisoner one day wa8 physically dean waa morally dean, 
last week and put up »t a hotel Soon jjueJJmes^u.to^em^Hewo^ve 
the prisoner became very ill and heart- ^ teeth discolored and decayed he

This Whole ColumiTwiuld not Contain the I Four young men undertook to bury ^"'daToU“7ee^ciTtototatolth<!re
NamoB oflhe Many Prominent the body about four miles from the that the t oui had vacated its "When I discovered his tad—I suppose
Members ol Parliament a^ PrpleaatomJ ’ -fhev nnder the influ- of clav for a time. The excited cope could call U a hui-I looked at theen^of lTq.mr, rod had three jug, started at once to «.rah for reviving U to to.^cerod Jhere w^ma 
ue?in 10 MfimteL tilled with whisky. They dug a grave stimulante, but when they returned etaff, too, sober hard-working
Volumes of testimony have been abollt loar £eet deep, and after laying they found th.t the ^4”^[£aÎ2f7t ïtïï*

written of its curative powers. Ca- I the coffin on two sticks, they danced the prisoner had pp«s —Chicago Thnca-Herald.
MfSprthaVîC^o!Te tarrh is an aggravating malady, in- I on it »nd sang songs. After the con- frew Journal.

c'pVîSnfat StittsvUk, has been significant in-its beginning—a little cert they placed one jug of whiskey
committed for trial. cold in the head—neglect it and soon at tfie head and the other at the loot

No faith whatever Is placed in young vou're in ita thall. Eighty in every of the coffin, and then covered it up.
8,UlHv.rt!ltto ^“‘thît to Btod hta hundred have the taint. Dr Agnew's As a mark they put up a piece of 
uncle ' John Baptiste La plante, at the (J.tarrhal Powder will cure the slight- hoard and scribbled on it some ndicu- 
instig’ation of the murdered man's wife. ^ co,d jn the head, and cure the most loua epitaphs. After the burial the 

Mr. Albert Lewis, a teal estate dealer Bt„bborn case of catarrh. “ Its action ■ g whi,h the men kept was emp- 
f,y an ure^'t Tette? ro sttord.y evening, in instantaneous," saya one. « I feel {fed. Their thirst not being nearly 
and up to a late hour last night the po- duty to recommend it to Hi el ai,th,fied| they uncovered the coffin and
lice had been unable to find him. Mic " saya another. “ Never got t0„k ono „f the jugs out. This was

itAii.itoAl) KUMBL1NOS. I relief until I used it,” says another. I aoon emptied, an 1 they had to attack
The grading on the Crow's Neat Rail- an(J aQ Qn and on Acte lise magic 11,|6 other. When the contents of 

rX‘.“dG .^«mil^fmm'S^ and always cures.
Lcod. I Lamb <k Son.

for the extension 
Railway into Mont- 

lines of the Drummond 
now completed, and 

pected to commenco. the

No Gripe
w«a ya. «aàa *a«^ raa. *
^MnMtanrôkHaod-a. totn*

Moods
&S3B Pillsall. - Mrtal. aad rare. AH ■

Important Events In Few Words 
z For Bun*.Reeders-

with the rich.
____if WerkTe

lUMfliv* «ttH ,ee 
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rlIbS# Needy eed

tm 111‘UKKl.V I’gMOMAI».

Mr. Gladstone Is reported 
ing very feeble.

w&æ aa.ajsw’&ss
Treasury of

tendon, ‘
points aloni

to be grow-

â6S2Mb-e “tor’s
EffîrAÇâS ™1dVSv®®

aw noon Mey, wi 
ofreoentyeeie.

coe.
i IfselTAO-ialPKMlAI.. jilL'eV

te"4
themlted. Toronto.

the dlffl- 
n. Meny^ ships e* 

known to hive foundered, tn many oeeee, 
le feared, with all on board.
Scarcely a town pit the coast has escaped 

Without more or lepe Injury, falling walls 
end flying debris adding to the loss of life. 
There have been rocket and lifeboat 
reeoues almost without number.

Five Vessels Go Down.
Stories of thrilling escapes oome from 

aU points. On the Norfolk coast, between 
Baekton snd HappiaUurg, five veasels, ss 
yet unidentified, went down, and toe 
crews of all perished. A number of bodies 
have been washed ashore near Yarmouth.

The British brig Ruby wee wrecked off 
Hemsby,-|Tbe toast guard service made 
desperate efforts to «ve the crew snd roc- 
needed In getting a Une on bi»M. i 
dylug woman was “rocketed In safety, 
end than the brig «prised, sU the met of

borough Head, the famous promontory on 
toe North Bea nonet, «toted tdf, and then 
foundered with ell on board.

▲ steamer not yet Identified wee wrecked
on Bridlington Sand,, with her entire 
company.

Tffitok evening the ship Rose of Devon, 
Capt. Davis, went on the rooks near Red
ruth, Cornwall, where she pounded all 
night long, her crew of 18 perishing. This 
morning the bodies of the captain and five 
seamen, all wearing life belts, were washed

wasIn't
Ik* Fregedto

been atolen of late. Those fellows who ^ ^ ^ mon) ulked about than
stole the potatoes are atiapeotod. Lnd5etood. The theory to so hostile

Mr. A. W. Malloiy lost a fin I current conceptions that at the out 
young home with tetanus or lock- ^ ^ vropagan^a found it neocaaary
jaw- ., .. _ „ ailû_, .a to invent eiiphemiems. We hear a

A very enjoyable time whs iBpeirt- at deal about Single tax” or “taxa-
the Oddfellows hull tton of land values,” and these phrases
evening, when a number of young peo- I o ^ aoand m The roi of what
pie gathered there rod tripped e l ^ „aingle propose is only
light fantastic until e late hour. conceived even by acme of the

The many friends of Mias Grace vlvocatRa 0f - taxation of lend
Dickey in this district will regret to I va|ue#„ Mr George instating his 
learn of her death winch occurred on wa8 not euphemistic. Putting it
the 24th inaL The decraaed verT craiiely, Mr. George's contention
a daughter rf Jaa. Dickey of Yonge ^ Und_ |ike air ,Bd water, to a
Mills- The funeral look P1"” a‘J^® common heritage ; that no man should
atone church at ten n. m. on the 2Bth, mo |ile more 0f the earth's aurfaoe 
and waa conducted by Rev. Wright ^ ^ uw >ny more than of the
of ™7"' , w « a of the high seat or the circumambient air.

The Woman s F M. 8 of the ^ recognilM the neoeaaity of
Methodist church, MaUorytown, g indlTw,,al tenure. He recognises that 
a fine entertainment on Thursday ^ maQ makea improvements upon
evening last. After all "e” I, nd he. is entitled to the benefits ao-
with coffee and cake Mre. B^low gave ^ ïnd that to he.e improvements 
quite a lengthy nddrow, foilo^7 effected security of tenure is necessary. 
Rev. Mr. Stillwell of Lyn and Rev. ^ ^ ^ ^ pubUe aha|i

Mn>' St 1 fiscale not lands, hut rente ; not build
ing rents, hu' ground rents.

hi» going 
away during™
When Mr. Orr^H 
of hie wife's dtsiflm 
later the woman 
tha pnrpo« of tha O^B 
that the boy waa at to* 
Orr waa killed. The Cl 
dearer to «how a motive

ofa rotor In ,1-MONEY TO LOAN

suit borrower. *fPftHB80N t FISHER 
Barristers &c Brock ville.

in theBLrs'H^ir'ar»^
mrtted suicide by shooting in the 
over the bank.

! Oi.l’llO-rOKKltiN-

The Knights of Labor, at their assem
bly in Louisville, Ky., have a

k.li: KKLIG ODS WOltLI*

:

1.) accused. He asked the
fully weigh the evidence pi 

True BUI AgainstMThe Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

The grand jury th*n retir 
p.m. brought in a true bill again^^^p 
prisoner, James Allison.

The first case waa that of Dunn A Hsr- 
bach v. O’Beime. The plaintiff In the 
oaae lives in Neuatadt and brings action 
against W. M. O’Beime, proprietor of The 
Stratford Beacon, claiming 18000 damages 
and costs of action for an item appearing

P

about to resign on account of advanc 
ing years.

The Director of the Christian Brothers 
in Montreal has given lnstructious that 
the members of the order are not.to 
teach night schools in Hull, as he con 
rider, they are already working enough 
in attending to their day duties.

A
R >x

IT
In The Beacon, which plaintiff diaims as » 
libel. This case was not finished. Court 
adjourned till this morning. It is antici
pated that the murder trial will oome on 
to-day.

I'Hi; rililfi RKCOKD.

Paris, France, was visited by a de
structive fire.

last week.
Nearlv all the business portion of the 

village of Tiverton, Ont., was destroyed 
by fire last week.

BLAKE AND IRISH POLITICS.

Tim Healy Is JubUant end John Dillon 
gays Bats are Leaving the Sinking Ship.

Montreal, Nov. 99.—A Star special cable 
from London says: • “Much doubt Is shown 
In Irish circles upon the interpretation put 
upon Mr. Blake’s Strathroy speech, that 
he Intended retiring from Irish polities. 
Timothy Healy’s Dublin Journal throws 
Its cap in the air over the supposed deser
tion. John Dillon says that the Tats are 
leaving the. sinking ship.’

“Mr. Dillon’s journals make no com
ment, but I understood that in Irish circles 
here Mr. Blake merely referred to his long- 
cherished hopes to again ultimately live in 
Canada. It Is not thought he can intend 
to retire Immediately, leaving the Irish 
ranks in the middle of the battle, and on 
the eve of Important Irish legislation be
fore Parliament, his retirement would be 
a heavy blow to Mr. Dillon.”

D. R. REED
he loss is placed at £1,000,000.

con-LATK or ELGIN Reynolds of Mallorvtown. 
well rendered some fine solos. The 
The Caintown and Mallorytown choirs 
rendered some choice selections oi | y- 
music. The proceeds were 822 35,

!

class work. The place—

1"KAI>E AND COMMi:KCK.

tober tee
circulation of the ba

A bill has been introduced into the 
New Zealand Parliament for recprocal 
trade relations with Great Britain. 

According to the commercial agency
^r„ÆwMïX teDeUgeferel Bade 

falreTinlhrUni'ted

corresponding week a year ago.
CHIME AND CRIMINALS.

s Punished la this Lite.
This morning, says the Kingston 

New*, Mr. J. L. Haycock, M. P. P., 
said that thirty-seven years ago a man 
died in Odessa from delirium tremens.

Phenomenally High Tides. 
Phenomenally high tides are reported in 

localities. The district near theOld P O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

many ----- ---.
mouth of tho Thames has suffered 
ly, several townships being partly sub
merged. The Sheerness dockyard and the 
Woolwich arsenal were inundated. At 
Scarborough, the fashionable watering 
place, the sea wall was washed away.

Ah Yarmouth, Lowestoft and other 
ooaat towns of Norfolk, the esplanades 
were flooded.

At Liverpool the squalls blew off the 
roofs of several houses, threw down chim
neys and tore up trees. The Mersey flood
ed its banks on the Chester side and de
luged the shore district for miles.

Valuable Yachts Bunk.

Similar disasters occurred at Holyhead, 
where a number of valuable yachts wore 
sunk at their moorings. Scarcely a ves
tige remains in sight of the wreck of Lord 
Nelson’s old flagship, the Foudroyant, 
long fast in the sands off Blackpool. There 
is a great deal of wreckage near the Good- 
win Sands.

Tho British ship Laroloa, Capt. Burgess, 
waa driven ashore near Fleetwood, at the 
entrance of Moretown Bay, about 18 miles 
northwest of Preston. The crew 
saved but the position of the vessel is dan- 

She left St. John, N. B., on Nov.1

P A LONG LIST l
all times toW’l*reattondto the’wanta’oî’cuato 

IF*Razor and Scissors sharpened
!•

Ë3SÏ111
SON CO., Limited, Toronto.

Archbishop T« m!»le to Kotlre.
Last week, a telegraphic déspatch London, Nov. 22.—The BJgjit Hon.

La Presse, one of Mon'realV papers, failing, the r<Tor^‘.hat the archbiaho^ 
had become suspicions that the tele- to <* becomhl* totoU7
graph company was snpplving to other The Atchbijhop of Oanteteury who 
pacers the information rent by ite W.^nthren^ tor
special correspondents ; and so con ^£aster of Rugby. Bishop of Exeter usd
ci»cNd this story as a halt. The bait more recently Bishop of London. He t<Kik

they put the was taken, aml noW there wiU pre- ^'^"^^«ht S». W. 

mro The ages of the m!-n ranged lawsuits are threatened.
Monday, Nov. 29—Prof. Lewis I froltl ahout 25 to 30 years. Two of

I has returned home after spending a have since died from delirium
few days in Boston. I tremens, another was placed in an asy-

The pupils of Addison school «i'1 tum> and the fourth, still living, is ' 
literary concert on Friday even-1 very prosperous.
Dec. 3rd. An excellent pro-1

\|
BIG BOOM FOR NOVA 8COTIA.

800,000 Tons of Coal Per Annum to Be 
Bent to the City of Boston.

Montreal, Nov. 80.—A deal has been 
signed which means a great deal to the 
Nova Scotia coal Industry, as well as to 
the revenue of that province. The New 
England Gas& Coke Co., with a capital of 
$17,000,000, composed of W. L. Elkins, 
Philadelphia; Hollister & Babcock, New 
York; Rockefeller & Rogers; H. M. Whit
ney and others, have signed a contract 
with the Dominion Coal Co. for delivery 
of 800,000 tons of coal yearly In Boston, 
with the right to receive 1,600,000 tons at 
the same figure. The contract is fora 
long term—spid to be 20 years—and will 
double the output of the mines, as well as 
give a big boom to the revenue of Nova 
Scotia. ------*■—

I
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S
WJIŸ DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?
i

M

r,
Sold by J. P. both jugs were goi

THEY SAVE TIME AM) TEMPER.
Death of Sir Henry Doulton.The arrangements 

of the Intercolonial 
real over tut 
County Road 
the service is expe 

of December.

gerous.
1, for Fleetwood.hMh

A farmer had a dream : He dream- 25,mo, and to g a at n In

ebthr0f ch:„ra "rhapp^rth* gssSsSSiSf
fact. Then lie dreamed he liad Bold it Doulton ware In 1870. Sir
for a dollar a huabel and his happiness gmry was a Albert’medïï ôt
was great. But he dreamed he had Hono^toreceried àe Albert medal
gold it to a thousand different people, 
a bushel to each one, and that no one 
had naid him, and he was sad. When . All women ride gracefully, but tew 
he awoke it w.s broad daylight and womcnamdl.monnt in^ny hut a^k- 
leaping out of tod he exclaimed to hia rathl.r thBn ,tep irom their wheel». A 
wife : --Rebecca I X have had a aoiemn woman'» tteeel^ajn 
dream, and I know the meaning of it. *he jooat^g ^ a wrong w„y to 
I am going right off to town to pay » ££
(or the paper. taught, la to alow down, and as

One of our young miniaters, now in ,he ’“^wi'te the^hÆ:
tire Doited States, in delivering one of tetee gr^ aaometiIm1, called the
his early efforts, dilating on the omnv ,lFrehch dismount," is tc staml on the p'tense' of God, said among other pedal jhre, .has shtw», up,

“ He made the monstrous and t ^,hor, wjth the right to:1
All women should adopt this method.

We Handle the Celebrated ADDISON.
Grand, But AwfuL

The scenes at such popular resorts at 
Yarmouth and Margate were of great 
grandeur, but the damage done was ter
rible. Tremendous seas still Invade the 
gardens of the hotels and residences, 
wrecking the parades and buildings, while 
debris Is floating about.

Immense damage has been done to the 
Government property at -the Sheerness 
dockyard and the Woolwich arsenal.

At Sheernese and Queensborough, two 
miles away, hundreds of acres have been 
submerged, scores of cellars flooded, and 
two hundred yards of the Sheerness pier 
have been swept away.

Boom of Distress dfcns.

The boom of distress guns from Goodwin 
Sands has been almost continual. Below 
London Bridge the low lying houses and 
cellars are flooded and all work Is tem
porarily suspended along the Thames, 
even as high as Charing Cross.

Six vessels were wrecked between Yar
mouth and Baoton, only a few miles apart, 
on the Norfolk coast, and 26 lives lost. The 
brig Vedra stranded at Bacton. Tho storm 
tore out her masts, and when the rocket 
line was fired the crew were unable to haul 
it In Finally the line dragged them into 
the surf and three out of seven were
^^htugale Is now traveling southward 
and traversing various parts of the conti
nent. Very rough weather is reported along 
the north coast of France.

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL. Jfirst

down the rule that railways must live i • 
up to the agreements under which they »
0lTlTbh,ckroMkrs of the first battalion, gramme of songs, recitations dmiogues,. onr Yoon* Kan.
West India regiment, at. Kingston. Ja- &c. has been prepared, under the super-
maica, began a lively not, but Major vision of Miss Elma Derbyshire, teach- lh® * -/Ju «dm.ild be:r ^ ;— extent
%%!.;• A ' ts,“uS .ii-r "

Major-General Gascoigne held an in- M Wm jjay Bpent a few pleasant our beloved country, 
vestigation in Montreal into the dispute • tr;A„da in this section last Never in the historyexisting in the commissioned ranks of days with friends in wag there greater or grander opportun-
tnand^ei"iil-Chief "‘renrared «I* c gnider haa leiiaed Peart ,er. ity for doing va'iant service for human

handle it write Rtrathv. a.D.C., and Major lbbotson, I ^re- ; , . b»nnv to itv than is now offered in the contest
Reduced Price ™^\\\ if the bickering did not cease ace on King st., and will be happy to ity tnan and

tuness.'-sl-ssmm tsrsraSrtr£*-»■-—-y-j 
.... —» r-tfstrir

Hon David Mills has taken charge of f 11 wl p, i a |eased the Ex- We appeal to the young men on our 
the Department of Justice at Ottawa Mr. James Covey has leased the Rx , atorea and factories, in

The Central Toronto Conservative con- perimental Farm on blab. st. lor hool and college, to every mem' er
vention on Saturday evening nominated othe,. year. He intends making it one ™,h”' oh,iatain Emieavor to come to 
Mr. Oliver A. Howland. of the finest farms in that section next of the Chuatain Lnoeavor to

Mr J O. Adnms of Wah's was nomi- the help of the Lord .n
nnteci for the Legislative Assembly by I seaaon. , . , # p • mii?htv Rally to the aid of suffering
tee^Independents ’and Patrons at St»,- Mr. Burton Smith and Steers, wWesand daughters, rally to

« ASSIS £o^S Kls££ritehlla8tos decided to îto SS^5°to tprotect" the

Kyis- st $n-55,-a.'B or æ t "ïï

rtsrau -i«-. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
this Dominion shall live to be a been 219,496 ito. : the quantity^of buL ito totow. "Great Britain will carefully avoid

blessing to the millions yet unborn or ter made was 9,660 |l,8-."hl= h^ï in thrirpiaces tee eyelids Stating the French poUcyot effective
“ down in corruption and min be- for *2,111.99, or an «erage of 21.8 have ^ ^ _____ occupation in the dlsputod terrtton- of the
^ . ... l j _n* rko c hi raff e cents per lb. The average pci cent of I ■ • *~* Lattos Hinterland. Although a small
cause its citizens had butter fat in all milk was 3.9, requir a naaSSa r»lar KxseBluan. p^oh force haa occupied Kishi, a disputed
to attack and conquer its greatest la tte ,nllk,, one lb. 0f Quebec, Nov. 10,-Capt. Bernier, the ^wn n0 attempt will be made to dislodge
enemy.—Presbyterian Review. mg 22.7 lbs ol mils , crotaln who intends to make the trip > mllng> the discussion as to the

totter. Thequantityof butter made crotamwro , ^rt n now In progrees In Faria.
from 100 lh. of butter fat was 112. March 1 in "x- ^“The British force is being coUected ln
Tho average price paid for 100 lbs. of used, to J^J^ which ^ With- the north of Lagoa only to be ready for
milk was 80 8c., after deducting cost £“““ , m on the north ol St- the occupation a“0 organization of the
Of making. The f P«*«X SEÏÏÏÏ

paTison,10 reporte'’ from Le of the K-Knd «3» suit of the Paris conference.”
smaller facrorira in this district. Ira to. . Qulok TrtP.

Greatest of Them AU. Taffair^_________ ______ . Southampton, Nov. 80.—The North Ger-
Mr Geo. McDowell of New York is | Th. victim^ circomsi.nres. man Lloyd steamer KalsorWUtoLiuder

one of the many anglera from that tag MiLÏ?'£&
metropolis that annually visit Charles- / lightship at about 4.80 p.m., arrived here
ton Lake. Last season he was piloted / \ yesterday afternoon, passing the Needles
and propelled by Mr. Henry Hawkins, \ at2.10. The steamer was delayed 06 nün-</> ;rtelonfrrh^br^“p'frtoâ
skill'as’nc oarsmen, he sent him last f] ^tVXn, S

week a Thanksgiving letter, enclosing -1 , auLcd « record of 6 days 17 hours 8 mtn-
» V. Last summer Mr. McDowell | utes by maritime experts,
had the rare pleasure of playing five 
bass at once, and it ia probably in com- 
memoration of the result of this en
counter that a card received by Henry 
a few dava ago has printed upon it the 
following yerse, simply this and noth- 
ing more :

He is great who wins in battle,
Likewise he who roles the state ;

He is great whose lore and ogip 
Help him conquer in debate ;

He Is great who. with hie pencil.
Holds dame Nature up to view 

But the greatest of all mortals 
la the noble angler who 

Can lose leader, flies 
And not lose his

Proved Her Innocence.
not Kingston, Nov. 30—Misa Carrie Walker, 

brought here from Montreal, accused of 
theft of goods from Mrs. Lewis, wife of the 
Archbishop of Ontario, was not tried, but 
was taken into the employ of Mrs. Lewis 
again, having proved her innocence. The 

left some weeks ago and

U has the fllotlcd Capillary Feed Piece 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you How to Dismount Gracefully.
men is their

.TTTST AS GOOD, young woman 
articles of value being missed she was 
suspected and arrested, but or story was. 
so straightforward that police officers and 
others were quickly convinced of her ta

bu t get the best—

of the world noocnce.LAPHAM’8 RIVAL-

Blaze at St. Kitts.
st. Catharines, Nov. 80.—The two-storey 

brick residence owned by Mrs. Charier 
Lobb and occupied by William Burke, on 
Church street, was badly damaged by Are 
Sunday night. The cause was a defective 
chimney. Loss on contents about $100(k 
Insured in Commercial Union and North 
British and Mercantile for $1600. The 
building was uninsured.

lloy Drowned at Valleyfleld.
Valleyfleld, Que., Nov. 80.—The little 

8-year-old son of Captain M. RoblnaulS 
was drowned here yesterday at about 8 

'‘o’clock. The boy wa* on his way to the 
Catholic Cathedral. He was very fond of 
the water and had a great habit of walking 
on the canal bank. His foot must have 
caught or slipped on something, which 
caused him to fall into the canal
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Seven order writers. Salary or commission 

to suitable persons. Drftwcr 59, liront ford.
Stone Soles for Shoes

An Inventor has hit upon a method of 
ntting stone soles on boots and shoe».

SSSgKHa foundation. lliese Quarts wk» are 
«mid to be very flexible and practically 
indestructible and to glw the to»t a Arm 
hold on the morft aHppery surface.
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Mrs. Gauthier Arrested.
Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 80.—Mrs. Rose 

Gauthier was arrested yesterday in con
nection with the Port Arthur murder case, 
and brought before thy Police Magistrate 
on information from Government Detec
tive Rogers. As the Crown was not ready 
to proceed, she was remanded for eight 
days. _____________ ’\

mlDep”ty Returning Officer Saundcre I ACHING, BURNING, CREEPING.
has been fined $200 or three months in I 
jail for ballot-box stuffing in the 
donald election.

< >
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irritation of the scalp during the 
teething time. 35 cents a box. Sold 
by J. P. Ivamb & Son.
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I *
( >

1 Purchased for a Toronto Syndicate.
Kingston, Nov. 80.—Anson Ritchie has 

pnrehased smelting works and Loughboro 
lead mine for a Toronto syndicate, for 
113,000. It Is likely lead making will be 
begun in tho spring.îâlM=3pied by His Excellency the Governor-Gen-

Poultry for Great Britain. Ô
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bulletin on the
I > has
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Lizzie Deelian Said to be Dying. 

London, Ont., Nov. 80.-Llzzie Deehan, 
id at the London Insane Asy-

UNCLA8SIFIED.
County House of Refuge 

at Beeton.
The Shncoe 

will be built
There is talk of the erection of a new 

$50,000 opera house at Brantford by a 
syndicate.

Elaborate preparations are being made 
for Dr. Nansen's next expedition iu quest 
of the North Pole.

Mr. William Miller, a Napanee 
was lost in the woods near Fie 
four days without food.

the housema 
lum, said to have undergone a criminal 
operation, Is reported to be dying, and a 
commission has been appointed to take her 
deposition to-day.

Grain at Owen Sound.
Owen Bound, Nov. 80.—The C. P. R. has 

one million bushels of grain stored 
There are two more steamers to arrivée 
this port before the close of navigations

Agente Sell “ Klondyko Gold Fields ’ 
i Like a Whirlwind. Prospectus 25c. worth

i *ltH«i»‘lAjL*CY®ABfiBrsSrrfe..
I ted. Toronto.
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Washable Waist" and DresseL ,
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out. of the same fabric, and 
around an dunder the arm-axejj 
ing where most of the wnfl 
Round waists worn beneajj^ 
should extend three

ffitoji sleeves

F0OWEMTY-8EVEN YEARS Prince Arthur.

i-is, ^vivvtin

cadet, qualified as a lieutenant frf engi 
c^ers in 1868. nml year later he was 
wade a Keutenant of aiidlery. In 
he was advanced to the rank <
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=r,-ra « —r » ïiSëS^!^“ -lone’ alone, is well worth the unhsppmess. I rnrwjft” 
price of the l«ok”-M,s. B. %nu^

‘•The poems sre good, psrticniwly | l;lt»i TGts^cjwtri^roe tc^-dr 
e word-painting from Nature, which teehto t1h to'>*5, .,ft fleeh wider lu-r 

i, true and vivid ”-E. D. ^snioSÎ Scit«l preranre. ”Ato,I
“ -lone’ is a tale well told.”—A. R. home. Hers.
“ To my mind, ■ The Song of the m."saltsl teey trill .do you fowl,

Brook 1 shows best the hand of an Now tefi K. fiîjiU «Î come 
artist.”—K. L. . lîSntTTmust conféra to Is a handsome

•• I am more particularly struck One could tojd'v blame yro
with the introduction.”—M. T ^felling ^teve^trite^Wm.

“ ‘Raspberry in g ’ vividly pictures ig it*» étrange that 1 should n<w«rr 
a scene, true to life.”--Mre. F. hajve jeen hun hetore.^ iiow>n||e you are

“ The book is fall of life, especially tal^ -râ „ied ^rs. Yungcnt. “Me in 
young and amorous life.—O. M. k»ve with Wm? Noueenge. Me is my 
Eaton,

temper, too.
Orltlelsme

On the book of poems by M. Stan 
entitled “ Youthful Fsn-“8Fhr'mToK^NÙ'rÎu HOUSE, -tlr.nl.
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became 21 years old
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